
BIDDING PRAYERS     29A       2020 
 
PRIEST 
God our Father, all power and all gifts come from you.  
We ask you to show your power, and to give us your 
gifts when we ask in Jesus’ Name. 
 
READER  
The response to                        Hear us, O Lord:     is       as we praise you. 
We pray for those who lead us in the Faith ...  May they speak to the Church 
and to the world, “in power, and the Holy Spirit, and utter conviction” … In our 
deanery prayer we remember Fr Lasia and the parishioners of St Mary’s, 
Littleborough …                                   Hear us, O Lord:   as we praise you. 
Today, Mission Sunday, we pray for all missionaries - priests, religious sisters 
and brothers, and lay people … that the Holy Spirit may be in their hearts, and 
in the hearts of all who hear them …   Hear us, O Lord:   as we praise you. 
For those who are suffering persecution … that they will persevere in Faith, 
and experience one day the victory of Christ’s resurrection … 
                                                             Hear us, O Lord:   as we praise you. 
For those who govern this country … that they will make wise and just 
decisions for the good of all …            Hear us, O Lord:   as we praise you. 
We pray for those who are sick: MAVIS DONNELLY;   PATRICK DUDDY; 
MATTHEW CLARK;      JUDE CAREY;     HELEN DONEGHAN;    
ROXINE CALOW;   SARAH BRAMMER;     BETTY GIBSEY;     
JANET CROSSAN;    OLWEN HAY;    FR GERARD KELLY;    
FR CHRISTOPHER LOUGH; & ALL THE SICK PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE;      
that they and all the sick will unite themselves closely to our Saviour …                                  
                                                             Hear us, O Lord:   as we praise you. 
We pray for the eternal rest of those who have died recently: 
From this parish – KEVIN NORTH. 
From elsewhere -  SONNY BOOTH;   TOMMY FOLEY;    ANNE GORDON; 
FR JOHN LAIDE;  
And for those who have died at this time in other years:   ANNIE ALLEN; 
BRYN ALLEN;     CLIFF & ELLA BERRY;     SAMUEL HORNER; 
MARGARET CAMERON;     DERMOT O’CONNOR;     RAY HESLOP; 
DAVID PATE;     SISTER TERESA MARGARET;    FR PADDY MAHON; 
FR DENIS GERAGHTY;    May they share the new life of God’s Risen Son …          
                                                            Hear us, O Lord:   as we praise you. 
We ask Our Blessed Lady to be Mother to this parish ... Hail, Mary … 
Let us pray for a moment in the silence of our hearts. 
 
PRIEST:  Almighty and eternal God,  
our refuge in every danger, to whom we turn in our distress, 
in faith we ask for an end of the pandemic afflicting the 
world:  and we pray:   look with compassion on the afflicted, 
grant eternal rest to the dead, comfort to mourners, 
healing to the sick, peace to the dying, 
strength to healthcare workers, wisdom to our leaders 
and the courage to reach out to all in love,  
so that together we may give glory to your holy name. 
Through Christ Our Lord. 


